
Rail Ownership
By U.S. Is Dealt
Blow in House

Both Democrats ami Repub¬
licans Voice Opposi¬
tion When Debate of
Regulation Bill Opens

Esch Explains Measure

"'Superstructure, Built on

Well-Laid Plans," Chair¬
man ol" Committee Savs

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11,- -Exprès-
Fions of opposition in the House to-day
to povcrmncnt ownership of railroads
drew applause from both Democratic
and Republican members when debate
of the House railroad repfulation bill
besan.
"After hearing proponents of the

Plumb plan for government ownership,
.«¦á.M employee operation, the commit¬
tee was convinced that government
i vn< ¡sir.?1 was :iv^ and never cun be the
solution ui' ;iit.v railroad problem," de¬
clared Representative Ksch, Wisconsin,

.¡nan of the interstate commerce
committee which framed the measure.
The applause he received was repeated
.when others uttered similar statements.
The only suggestion of the transpor¬

tation problem us a 1920 campaign is-
â.se was raised by Representative Sims

I'onnessee, ranking Democratic
committeeman. While supporting the
committee plan, centering on the ex-
tension of the authority of the Inter-

Commerce Commission, Mr. Sims
erved the right to oiler a substitute

iter proposing continuance of govern¬
ment control until the end of 1921.

Passage Predicted by Saturday
"By that t:me, the campaign will

passed, the Congress will have
elected, labor will have gone

ugh its reorganization, and so will
: street," he sajd.

Consideration of tV\, bill was Legun
under a program calling for sessions

nuing lato into the night. House
ead< rs h« pe the measure can be passed
bj 5'aitiir<!.-i;.a
The debate developed opposition to

features of the committee meas¬
ure. Representative Sanders, Democrat.

Louisiana, declared against it as
damentally wrong" ar.d likely to

result in the final "burial of steam
s." Discussion was confined largely

to explanation of provisions creatingboards for the voluntary adjustment
of labor disputes, with, provisions for

damages from carrier or
-. nion violating a wage contract.

Chair¡ Es« i described the bill as
uperstructure built on a plan that
proved well laid," referring to the
rstatc Commerce Commission aria
commerce acts.

Bill Founded on Experiments
"No new or strange features are in
is bill and it follow:« no untried
an," Mr. Esch declared. "We build

di tion already proved to have
ell laid, retaining the advan-
such as joint use of termina!:-.

a occurred during government con-

Mr. Esch said all plans proposed to
committee had embodied experi-

ni i, though all, excepting that of the
ilway brotherhoods, agreed on return

at« operation,
i¦.¦. ration of raiiroad credit is ;.

problem, Mr. Esch declared. A
minority." by "awful finan-

." had shaken the investing pub¬
's confidence in rail securities, and

dded that governmnet fianancial
during the period immediately fol-

govcrnment control, as planned
committee, will not cause loss of

rnment funds, beta.use rates must
-:¦.- such as to produce revenue for the
carriers.
The House plan of creatinc tribunals

or voluntary adjustment of labor dis-
Litcs was "no panacea Tur Labor ills,"

.1-5 Esch said, bul the fulfillment of
contracts, both by carriers and

employees, was so essential that pro-
for collection of damages ¡ov

, of contracts had been in-
ed.

Mr. Esch also said that Interstate
Commerce Commission control over

;:¦.. capital issues of carriers, as pro-
.I by the House bill, will prevent
repel «f the "shameful historic-"
ol the Pore Marquette, New Haven :.«.¦!

r« ads.
;: .¦ acquisition of railroad

of way, terminais and all other
a.ble property of the carriers,
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with their lease to privato corpora¬tions, was advocated by Mr. Sims, who
said privato railroad financing had pro¬duce«! an "inverted pyramid which<jia
constantly increasing." %
"Wall Street is eternally discussing

rni'road credit, but who destroyed that
credit?" askeil Mr. Sims. He declared
many ra;«:oiul officials, including law-
yers and chairmen of railroad direc¬
torates, receive "stupendous" salaries,
"The country doe» not need any

S100 000 railroad presidenta" he said,,
adding he would propose that only
$20,000 of any salary be charged to
operating expenses.
"Let the rest of the salary bo paid

out of not Income," he said. "Don't
talk of putting handcuffs on tho work¬
ers who get $4, $5 or $6 a day when
these officials get. $100 a day."

Honorary Depniy
( lliief of Police, New

Office, Is Created

F. S. Williams, Eighth Mil-1
lionaire to Join Force,
Has Full Charge of Chain
Stores for Patrolmen

A new* office.honorary deputy chief
o£ police.was created in the Police
Department yesterday with the ap¬
pointment of F. S. Williams, of 4G
East Fiftieth Street, to that office, with
full charge over tho establishment and
maintainance of the chain .-¦¦tores for
policemen and their families.
Julien Slovens Liman, one of Com«

missioner Enright's seven millionaire
special deputies, who was appointed on
November 3, selected Mr. Williams for
the newly created office. The. latter
is fifty-five years old, and recently re¬
tired "from "active business life. He
was a member of the lumber firm of
R. S. Williams & Son. During the
war he purchased lumber for the air¬
craft division of the government. He
is said to be a millionaire, being the
eighth with wealth of more than six
figures to become attached to Com¬missioner Enright's stair.
As honorary deputy chief he will

receive a gold badge and a revolver.
Deputy Commissioner Ulman said at

his office in Police Headquarters yes¬terday that the chain stores would sell
only foodstuffs at the outset, but later
would carry a full line of clothing and
other commodities. It is planned to
have ¡i store in each station house in
Manhattan, The Bronx and Brooklyn.Five stores were opened yesterday in
the precincts of the Fifth InspectionDistrict.

Identification cards will be givenpatrolmen, to be used by the membersof their immediate families when mak¬
ing purchases. The card will be re-
coked if it is found the patrolman is
"buying for others, Mr. Liman said. A
.tore wiil be opened at Headquarters
on Saturday. '

Dvoreky's "Haunted Castle"
Given l>y Philadelphians

The Philadelphia Orchestra, LeopoldStokowski, conductor, paid its first visiti the season to New York at Carnegie:!.-.M last evening. For the main bodyof the program Mr. Stokowski had
chosen pieces tried an 1 true--the over¬
ture to "Der Freischutz," Beethoven's
Seventh Symphony, Wagner's overture
to "Rienzi." The only novelty of the
evening was "The Haunted Castle," by
n< Dvorsky.
Now in spite of bulletins about

Dvorsky's birth, his pare.Us, his hard,self-taught life and his present visit
to a Spanish watering place in search
¦of health, this gentleman's front name
should read not Michael, but Josef
Hofniann. A poem by .!. '(.. McLane, in¬
serted in the program, gave a clue to
the meaning of his piece, the advent¬
ures of a castle, haunted by a thousand
demons. After a wild orgy "wild.
hungry flames break from the lofty
towers*. And the -neat castle totters.
rumbles, falls. A proud and broken

ruin." The soul of the spectator is
left "bewildered, wondering, wander¬
ing."
The audience '.vas left in much tho

same mood, for the music was noisyand commonplace, as elaborately pre¬tentious as the poem. No available
instrument had been overlooked in its
orchestration. The composer sue-;
ceeded excellently in establishing a
suggestion of mystery in the openingbars. Beyond that the work assumed
the aspect of average descriptivemusic.

Mr. Stokowski conducted with his.
usual energy. The orchestra was at
its best in the symphony.

'Will Beat Dry Law,' Says
Edwards at White House

Neto York Tribune
Washington Huit««

WASHINGTON, Nov. It,.Governor-
elect Edwards of New Jersey called at
the White House to-day for a brief
visit with Secretary Tumulty, and to
ask about the President's health. Later
he stopped at the Democratic National
headquarters and renewed acquaint¬
ance with attachés there. The Gov¬
ernor-elect was in Washington three
hours, en route to Hot Springs, Va.

"1 called to say 'Hello' to my friend
Joe Tumulty," Mr. Edwards said at the
White House. "He was a riend of mine
before I was elected Governor, and I
hope he always will be a friend of
mine."
Asked if he discussed the prohibition

law while hero Mr. Edwards replied
regntively. but added: "Wo are going
to beut it."

-.-.-

Warburg Outlines
Plans for Relief
Of Jews in Europe

$3,000,000 inCIothesToBe
Bought for Workmen in
Poland and Express Lino
Fstahlished for Supplies

Felix M. Warburg, who returned re¬

cently from Europe, yesterday gave the
first complete outline of his plans for
the post-war rehabilitation of the Jews
of Europe. The banker made his trip
abroad as chairman of the Joint Dis¬
tribution Committee of American Funds
for Jewish War Sufferers.

Relief projects recommended by Mr.
Warburg include the establishment of
an express company to forward money
¡and packages from Jews in this coun¬

try to relatives anil friends abroad;
the distribution of $120,000 worth of
fuel in the sections o\' Poland whore
destitution is greatest; the pinchas«'
of $3,000^000 worth of cloth in the bolt
whereby «he unemployed workmen of
Poland might be furnished with raw
material, thus supplying work and
clothing at the same time; and a plan
for reuniting Jewish families that have
relatives in the United States and
those that have become separated
abroad.

$6,4 17,370 Raised for Fund
Additional subscriptions of $417,000

to the United Building Fund campaign
of the Federated Jewish Institutions
were announced -yesterday by Colonel
H. A. Guinzburg, chairman of tho cam¬

paign. Tho total raised so Tar is $6,-
.' 1 7,570.
The Hoard of Aldermen yesterda*.

adopted a resolution permitting the
Jewish Memorial Hospital Fund t"
make street collections in the upper
West Side from November 20 to De-
cembei 13. The period will he named
Hospital Weeks. The campaign for a
now hospital wiil bo carried on under
U*e leadership of Samuel Marx.
Announcement was mad.' yesterday

$12,000 already had been subscribed to
the $100,000 fund which it. is proposed
to raise lor the building of a syna¬
gogue and community house in Wash¬
ington Heights.

$2*5,812,203 Expended for Relief
Figures compiled yesterday by the

joint distribution committee of Ameri¬
can fund:: for Jewish war sufferer.*
show that since the beginning of tho
relief '.cork a total of $23,812,203 has
been expended in sending food, cloth¬
ing and medicine:' to war-stricken Jews
in Eastern Europe, the Ralkans, Palei
tine and other countries.
Moro than $10,0'.)0,000 represents ap¬

propriations made from the fund since
the first of the present year. Tho in¬
crease of expenditures for this year i-
attributed to tho opening up of lines ¡'
communication to the sufferers.
The money was collected by the

American Jewish Relief < omrnittee and
allied organizations. Six million dol¬
lars recently hi been added to the
fund bv a drive. This money is
to be used in relieving 1,000,000 Jew¬
ish children and 3,000.000 Jewish adults
during the coming winter. Further
plans call for a reconstruction corpo¬
ration for the rehabilitation of old-
world Jewry.

Alfonso Bark in Madrid
MADRID, Nov. 11..King Alfonso, re¬

turning from his visit to France and
England, arrived in Madrid at noon

to-day.

THE STORY OF REVILLON FURS

Ü 191?.

River Highways
Flat horse sledges are seen traveling
along a frozen river which makes a

i'airly good highway when the ice is

in ihe besl candídon,. These .rla.

s&edges are haut like toboggans ano

osrd ha places -where snow îs too dee],
inr a steflge <nn rmmers. Tins BrsaTbi :

¡harass teaj.pnrï. 'is bringing trading,
goods Id the Churchill ZRiver District.

uraiuiNU im

Fifth Avenue at 53rd Street

Harbord Says U. S.
Mandate Is Sougbt
As Armenia's Hope

ChaosuudDevastationEvery¬
where Rule. He Says, and
the Suffering P e o p 1 e
Look to Us for Relief

¦Major General James G. Harbord, of
the A. K. P., who recently made a
¦i 000-mile journey through the Near
F'Jast as head of an American mission
of investigation, arrived here yester¬day from Brest on the transport Mar¬
tha Washington. fie hastened to
Washington soon after the vessel
«locked, and after filing his reportwith the State Department, will procoed to Texas to take command of
Camp Travis.
His long journey through the Levant

had been attended with more or less
danger, his associates said, but the
general himself made light of it, say¬ing his party merely had been tired
upon by snipers who were believed tobe mountain sheepherdcrs.General Harbord said figures whichgenerally had been accepted as au¬thentic indicated 800,000 Armenian
had been massacred and about 1,100,-000 deported since the beginning of
Turkish persecutions at the outbreakof the war.
The general said Armenia was ex¬

tremely anxious that the United Statesshould accept a mandate for her. Be¬
cause of America's freedom, her gov¬
ernment, ideals and lack of selfish am¬
bitions, the Armenians ¡in: desirousthat she should take charge of their
country and bring order out of chaos
"Everywhere in Armenia." lie said

"our mission found chaos, starvation
and devastation. American reliei
saved the country from complete dis¬
integration, and following in the foot-
steps of tln> wonderful work of Ameri¬
can missionaries there instilled a deer
gratitude and love for the Unitei
States in the hearts of a despairing
people."
General Harbord especially com

mended the work of Rear Admiral M
I,. Bristol, American MÍ15Í1 Commis
«¡oner in Constantinople, whom h«* do
scribed as an able officer who com
ma:.did high respect in the East.

The American mission traveled 2,00«
miles by rail and 2,000 miles by auto
mobile. 'The tour, which began at Con
stantinople, went through Mardin an«
Adana to Titlis and Baku on the Cas
pian Sea. All sections adjacent to th
main route of the mission were cov
ered by special parties sent out fror
t!"- main body.

-?

I'omI for Miss Dickei'inan
Defeated for assembly l>y Sweel
.She ïs Reported Slated for jo!)
ALBANY, Nov. ;. Miss Mario

Dickcrman, of Oswego, who was d<
feated for the Assembly by Thaddeu
C. Sweet, will be appointed t«« a pos
tion .n the State Highway Departmen
by Frederick Stewart GrCenc, comma
Bioner, it was reported here to-day.

Dickerman, who is ¡a pr< -a

guest of Mrs, tîrecn, refused to dis
cu the matter. Colonel Greene an
h secret 15 n re out of town.
When asked about ¡ho report he ii

tended to appoint Robert, L. Luce, d<
feated l'ammany candidate for Suprem
Court justice, to the Court oí Appeal
Governor Smith said:

"That's mere idle talk."

Legislators Would Ratify
Suffrage at Own Expense
South Dakota Lawmaker« May

B<* Called lo Speeial Sesnion
for December 3

Special CorreApondtmee
HURON, S. D., Nov. 11..Mrs. John

Pyle, of Huron, president of the South
Dakota League of Women Voters, an¬
nounced to-day tho receipt of pledges
of more than a majority of tho mem¬
bers of tho State Senate to attend a
special session of the state Legislature
at the call of Governor Notbeck to
ratify the woman suffrage amendment
at their own expense.

Mrs. Pyh; also staled that, she had
received similar pledges from many
members of the House «.f Representa¬
tives and that she expected enough to
make a majority in that branch under
tho terms of a pledge that Governor
Norbeck made to Buffrago workers,
Tho Governor will call the Legis¬

lature at any time that a majority of
both houses of the hssen bly will pledge
themselves to attend without charging'
salaries or traveling expenses to the
state for their1'service. The date of
the anticipated call is December 3, theday following the party nominatingconventions thai will be. heldán Pierre,!the state capital.

France Suffering From
Nerves, Says Prof. 1!i»tili.l
Political uneasiness and b'ocial un¬

rest a«-e seriously complicating present!
conditions in Franco. M. L. Levy Bruhl,
French exchange professor at Harvard,]told an audience in the Columbia Insti-
tute of Arts and Sciences last night."Labor is waiting for an answer '

its demands,'" Professor Bruhl said"and does not seem disposed to wail
long. The duration and the excessive!strain of the war augmented a generalfeeling of politic:' uneasiness, and
oven of social unrest. After ¡;ucl a
superhuman tension of the nerves, a
sort of pathological excitabilitynothing to be surprise1 at. Fortunate¬
ly, as a German statesman said, "a vic¬
torious nation is not likely to make ..

revolution."
"Thero is an agitation going on in

France, as well as everywhere, insti¬
gated by the 'Reds.' Without exactlyknowing what lie Bolshevik iti titu
tions aro, some people, especiall> in th«
Left Wing "¡' the Socialist parly, eel
attracted by the new principles of revo¬
lutionary Russia. ¡Lu tho great bulk
of the French nation is averse Lo anyBolshevik experiments."
Another danger, Professor Bruhl

suggested, i- that "France, intoxicated
by her victory, should try '.;> misu>
i: and become ¡5, her turn possessed by
:i militarist spirit, falling a prey to
tho evil « onsequence thai his :>,:.'

The sale of the librarj of the late
Samuel i'. Aver-.- a* tho Anderson Gal¬
leries reached a total last evening of
$80,222. George I'. Smith was 000 "7
the largest buyers at the evening ses¬
sion, paying th- top price, $1,625, for
"Matthaeus de Cracovia," printed bj
Gutenberg. Among his other purchase.-
were "Oeuvres Completes «!«¦ Moliere,"
$1,125; i. rare first edition of Milton'=
poems, $71)0, and the excessively rare
lirst edition of Rabelais' works, $560.
The sale will be completed this after¬
noon.

Hotel Owners Told
General Strike Is

Fixed for Dee. 20

Attorney Warns Stat«* Associ¬
ation of Secret Movement
by Minority of Radicale
to 'lake Over Property

Prohibition and labor inrest wete
the main topics of discussion yester¬
day at the thirty-third annual conven-
vention of the New York otate Ho¬
tel Association at tho ComrLodore Ho¬
tel, in conjunction with the Fourth
National Hotel Men's Exposition now
in progress in Grand Central Palace.
Frank Boland, of Roland & Camp¬

bell, attorneys of the association, said
he had been told that a general strike
would take place on December 20 next,
and urged the hotel men to prepare.
"There is a secret movement afoot

to take over your property," Mr. Bo¬
land said, "and while the radicals are
in the minority The better class of
your employes might be Bwayed by
their arguments. Don't feel any s^nsc

7 ecurity. The condition of which
I speak geiK ral."

Mr, Boland's anouncement that the
latesl news from Ohio indicated that.
the "wets" had '.von out was greetedwith cheers.
Elmoro C. Green, of the Hotel Iro-

quois, Buffalo, secretary of the Buffalo
Hotel Men's Association, was elected
president of the state association to
succeed Goorg«^ A. Farnham, of the
Hotel American, Saratoga Springs. Ed¬
ward 11. Crandall, of Gedney Farms,
White Plains, was elected vice-presi¬
dent, to succeed Claude R. Nott, of the
Hotel Somerset. Edward M. Tierr y,of 'ho Ansönia, was reëlected treas¬
urer and Mark A. Cadwell reëlected
secretar.*.-. The executive committee
elected v.as: Francis X. Bain, Hotel
Palatine, N'ewburgh; Mr. Tierney, Au-
sonia; George W. 2 ¦-, eney, Hotel Com¬
modore; Jacob Messner, Powers Hotel,
Rochester; Frederick W. Rockwell,
Hotel !'-¦ Kyi 2, Albany; '2 orge 2,
Ta lor, Gl« na fell- Hotel; Thomas D.
Green, HoU-i W oodward, N'ew '.

George A. Stevens, Stevens House. Lak«
Placid; Mr. Farnham, John McGlynn,
Hotel It er, 'I roy, N. V., ai
Nott.

Mi*. Tierney'fi report ti sui er
show« d thiit the ialion I: ¦.! a .;.¦ t
surplu n

'

2^,7:'V.
II. SI -wart Gre« :í, * <un .:. Í«

Stat« Highways, enlisted the upporl
of th.- hotel men for a propo '-i1
(,¡- $100,000,000 1.1 * for higl
proven
Th exhibit o: cold p epared

i .o l'aqui :. i>l i.. McAlp
a ded the i rs prize in its cla
th '.¦'¦¦. ¦¦,' Otto 'loot .el,. ¦' h
A ...;. :ec ..-:.:' le Ii:,\. n by
1-7 Mixere*:, Hotel Berk
third. In the con fe« tion« y ection

-, ¦.¦ hy Guido Busat
uneri« Com

pany.
m

Boyal Dadmiui. Barytone.
Siitg.s at Aeolian Hall

[loyal i 'ad tnun, .-. barytone . I;
ie world of oratorio, gave a

ong recil lu . ghl at Aeolian Hall
before an audience of excellent s i.:<
M r. Darini an i. u int er oi man
qualities. tí.' has authority,
gi nee, ¡tyl« ami a voi« hich
rcsonnnt and <"' considerable rich

| nesi of t imbre. il: < inging of H n

English
TOPCOATS

Soft, tiurable, fleecy woolens-- warm
but lirjht: in weight. In modeh for
everyday v car, also an ulster style
created especially for motor wear.

Priced $65 to $95
Stetson EnflUh M<*h*

Hat*Neckwrar i.l'iv?«

42ND STREET AT MADISON AVENUt

"Dove Sei, Amato Bene" and of the
same composer';-. "Sí tra i coppi," from
"Berenice," was most admirable in its
style, while his interpretive power, hin
command of «olor und hi«t skill in
phrasing was gratefully eVideni

two Brahms songs «rd in th«- F r< Trl
group.

In shor' "dr. D oth ar
and the :

organ of 1*1

B. Altmatt Se (Lb.
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TIHI ; ÍFT.SET OF USE1FCJ
FIVE TO ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS

,4 ,\1) novs lor Cliristiuas, onl\ six Saturdava away,_r\. those fascinating "Wardrobes"' are read) .
Cleverly-planned gift sets of dress gloves, street gloves
and norm gloves in.
Selections from the largest -lock and finest qualities of
French Kidskin gloves ever received from our Grenoble,
«France, factory.
\nd the superior grades of capeskin. Buckskin and Mocha
gloves, America's best.
A most delightfully complete incl i\ iduaJ and charming gift.
lu such demand last season that we planned almost a year
Mgo for this Christmas.

For Mademoiselle For a Mere Man
Women's Gift Set No. 15 Men's Gift Set No. 9

at 16.25 at 19.50
\ Matinee glove of French Kidskin,sewn A Motoring g!o\e of black waterproofed
overseam, with fetchingwrist design,novel- borsehide, lamb's wool lined, long wrist.
ly embroidery and contrasting stitching. 7..j(«>
white, black and the smart shades. J.50 i Business glove of ten capeskin, PXMI«or the Dance, a 16-button French Kid- sewn, spear backs.3.5b
skin Mousquetaire glove.7.0" , .... ,,. T. , ... , .

,r i i -i * theatre glove ol wintc J ren« h fudskiu
or bports H ear. a Lieldcr Capeskin with <.].,.,, \ cmcontrasting gore inKert, ¿trap at wrist, fiiil

pique sewn-tan, beaver, brown and pray. For Smde.^ Afternoon, a pray Arabian
4.75 Mocha glove, self or black embroidered.

For a Dear Old Lady k5ö
Women's Gift Set No. 19

at 11.00 ror a Little Child
1 or Church, a 2-clasp ovcrseam glove of Children's Gift Set No. 24
1'rench Kidskin; white, «¿unmetnlaud colors. .» er o=;

.ol)
A Cold Weather htreet glove of soft, A Dress glove of tan, brown or white Kid-
velvety Arabian Mocha, pique sewn with tkin, two clasp, made as carefully aa our
contrasting embroidery.t.00 gloves for grown-ups.1.75
For the Reception, an impeccably couser- por School we r t« i meskin or sturd«cative, perfect-fitting white glove ofFrench rawhide glov« iiî kl ..¦¦ 1.75Kidskin, sewn overseain with tv.<> p'-ar'

clafp«..3,50 -A IFarm .'!.... ,-i «¿oil ocha. 1.7."»

Only Six Saturdays Before Christmas
Sets maybe lira!.en or added to as desired

entemen
Gloves

400 FIFTH AVE
Philadelphia Store, L23 South I.to» Si


